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fiiml t(> their sensuous nature, and P'aul, perceiving their danger, exhorted

tHein to stand firm and urishaken in the new principles tliey had adopted.

It niight not be thought necessary to address suchi an exhortation to

thosu who, live under civil and social institutions which have been moulded by

centuries of C:hristian influence. But, thoughi Christianity is dominant among

us, the spirit of heathendoi bias not been entirely driven out of the land.

Sonie of its forces are stili at work weakening and even destroying the faith of

niany. There are also currents of modemn thoughit opposed to Christianity

whichi are iniperilling the religious belief of flot a few within the Christian

Church. 'l'lie spirit of the negative criticisni, wvhîch rejects the supernaturat

and denies that a special revelation hias been given for our guidance, is mov-

ing to and fro, and disturbing mens~ convictions regarding the Divine character

and authority of the content of Scripture. The consequence is that many

within the Church, who have been cducated in the truths of the Gospel from,

their childhood, are flot standing surely in them. lrhey are not holding themn

with a firm grasp. The theories of philosophy and -cience, falsely so-called,
-ire silaking the ground beneath them. The idea of a Persona] God byw~homn

and for whom ail things were created, is said to, be only a crude conception

()f a Iess cultured age than our own. It cannot be maintained in the light of

modern discoveries. The universe bias been fashioned, by the action of forces

wbich are inseparable fromn matter, and mnatter itself is uncreated and eternal.

'lhle order and beauty and lîfe which we see around us are flot the expression

Of an intelligent wilU, but of an inscrutable force. The doctrine of a provi-

dlence in history, of an infinite wisdomn controlling the march of events, and

directmng the niovements of humanity towvards thc accomplishnient of a pur-

pose, is only a religious fiction. The spirit of man is a funiction of the
tuatcriat organismi, a product of the correlated forces of the body, immortality

is -nercly an irrational drearm. Man's truc heaven is to, enjoy himself as fully

as lie can in this niortal state. Let us eat and drink nowv, for death will end

ai. en moral obligation is not permanent and absolute. Conscience is

not of Divine authority. It is nothing more than a tendency acquired

through many gencrations of ancestors to do the righit. But what is right, if

there be no ultimate authority and power to rewvard the doing and punish the

nelcct thereof ? If we reject the idea of a Supreme being, the Author and

Sust-inier of life, the source of goodness and righteousness and law, we at the

saine timne abandon the notion of Right, for Riglit implies an eternal standard


